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Our State Ticket.
For Govornor.

JO11FIPTER RICHAIDSON,
of Clarendo>.

For Lieutenant Governor:
WILLIAM L. MAUL)LN,

of Greenville.
For Secretary of State:

W. Z. LIETNER,
of Kershaw.

For Comn,troller Genera:
W. E. STONEY,

of 3erkely
For Treasurer:

1. S. BAMBEIG,
of Batrnwell.

For Attorney General:
JOSEPH II.. EARiLE'

esuinter.
For Superiutendant of Ecucation:

JAM ES H. IICJ,j
of Abbeville.

For Adjutant and Inspector General:
A. M. MANIGAULT,

o,f Georgetown.

County Ticket.
For the Senate:
W. T. FIELD.

House:
B;i . JOHNSTON,

. JOHN A.. FASLIW.
P,btt Jndge:

3. B. NEWBERHY.
School Commnissioncr:
G. W. SINGLETON.
County Commissioners:

G. M. LYNCH,
A. B. TALLEY,

J. C. ALEXANDFJI

The nominees for County Coimmis-

si I1nO'-5 all ie 0n, the upper side of

the County. They will have to lay
off their respective road distriets like

the State Congressional DiLstric'ts.

We stated Iast week on good au-

thority that there would likely he~op-
positioni to the democratic nomninee,.

for the HOUSe, but the same authori

ty says. now that there will lbe no 01)

It is surprniig how the people ol

a county can be boiling over with ex

aitoment one day, and thme next bx

jusa quiet and calmr as if every yo

ter had won the fight. The balloi
box is~ the safety valve for the escaip
et1 surplus political steam..

Our tabular statement was necces
sa'ily prepalredl with so muctah hafst<
that several mistakes were miad1e iv
some of the totals, so we repub)lish ii
to make all necssary corrections. II
has been macko to conform to thc
statemenOIt prepamt by the County
Executiwe Commuitt..

T'he Augusta Presbytery last week
bequitted Dr. Woodrow d the char-

gea preferred aginsb him~concern-
in~g his viewson the subjet of Evohi-
tion, The prosecutor has given no.
tice- of an appeal to, the Synod which
meets in Sparta, Ga. sometime in Oc-
tober next. The Synod can (do noth-
inkg more than aunud the xvdict. It

tfannfot reverse it.

What Say The Club#mY
It woul< Tine well, now, if all the demn

eerratie clubs in the county wo)uldhaLve
a meetrDg at oDeie amid (discuss the pro-
priety df holding a primary election
f>ir the JlomTinattin of congressinar,*
It is true the- counlYty convtTlion do-
elamed in fa.VOr of rimary, bua.t thie sameh
conwentiju refumsed' to set the damy for
the election bunt referred that natter
en*tho. County Exeontive Committee,
because at the time of the comention)
there wasi 1o provisionI for a Conagres-
sional primary. Our electioru was

held onb the 17th of Aiugus, in ad-
vance of the. time when the( c4l)ogren-
sionaUl conbventVion couldt beciulod fo.
gehr to m'ake VWdes for thme Distr'ict
1imary0. WV hile~ we are in favor of

rkntiaryT elections~we are not ini favor
0fIasing s,, iWUOld bueinjthsCut
ho)t~ eenultlng the peouple, aqa.

al~it a time when everyone will

-koAE busyr witit their erolr. Trhe
a'a ill be flad to hear frimr

RESULT
$ENAYT HOUs]

BOXES

asely........ 172 31') 169 324
iberty.. ... ... 100 49 771 93
leitral......... 148 98 62 198'ickens C. H.... 179 81 7'9 122
luricano...... 61 61 46 70
astatoe. .... . 71 15 37 Gs!?umpkiu town. . 78 75 93 88
'ostcr's Store. .( 51 2(l 46 31
?aeusville ..... 92 41 59 88
iross Plains. - 8- 8l 6 3J 95

Total 11020 819 7471169I
The suggestion which the Press

and Banner makes in regard to the
elploylent of convicts on the rail-
road enterprises of tho State, is a

proper one, but thoSe who oppeo
hiring out the inmates of the peniten-
tiary will thid much to object to ii
the fact that it will be a paying busi-
ness for the State. They want the
convicts eiployed on the canal where
a large majority of the people of our

State feel sure their labor will not be
remiunerative. This is a grave <ies-

tion, and it will not ceaen to present
itself for the eonsideratin of every
General A.ssebll4y which meets be-
fore the comwpletion of the canal.

A few weeks ag dminiig a thil er
storm at Plainfield N. .1., Miss Lilli-
an Paul had her profile distinctly pho-
tographed on a tin tray which was on

a table sitting in a bay window. Just
as she welt to move the tray from
the table, she was alhnost blind1e5d by
a.vivid flaslh of lightning, and the
iext ionnuut on looking at the tray
she was surprised to find her picture
clearly outlined oni its surfae. Sci-
entists have taken the matter in
handl, mai will doubtles miake st'meu

neV discoveries in regard to the- pw-
er of lightning.

The Carolina Spartan says: The
war talk is lbringing out the patriot-
ism of our people. Up to this time
the number of v'olulnteers is about as

follows: 13 Colonels, 4 Capt ains, 87
Quarter masters, 121 Colnumissaries,
00 privates1. There is one of our cit.
izens very anxious to furnish (andry
bots The recruitinig ofliec, is still

open anid volunteers are, expectedl to

send ini their names and the psitionms
dlesired aIt one.

A girl in Iowa has received $150
damage of a man w1ho( pid teni cents
to kiss her at a chruch fair and
scratched her nose. Served the fel-
low right. A man(11 who can't ki-s a

pretty girl withouit stratefang her
nose oug'ht to be comdl'Iiend to soli-
tary conifiniemnt for life. Area 't we

As: I*blIh comuplainmt am' lhas bseen
niade against the newv road law, we

have hleardI no( solid gromulds stated
for its discotinumance. Wie predict

,
refuse to. repeal it, if such a thing
should be0 attemp)ted. It may be so.

amend*k(ed a~s to fix the t.imie by) wich
the Coimmissionmers shall Ceed the-
funds on the road. Before the law
wals passed thereV were pret~ius few
1111 did tWm> dlollars worth of work
oiu anfy section of road; nior was there

anyting to hinder anyone fromt hir'
inig;a hand inr his pilace. So thoit
great advantage from the newv road
law lYpoperly adrministered is thmis: It
will be to the pecuniary interest of a
contractor to- see that a hire~d hamnd
pute ina a full days work, when- ovr

seors generally let hands off atsi
h1ours1. We should like v'ery nochl
to see the- law well tJ.ied1 at any rate.
ConsMtitaurtionuaI Coniettion.
S'o, fa.r as we are able to learn, all

the candtidlates for theo SenaIte and0
Hou)I0ib the( last camprugnIf4i e'xpress-
ed thltiselves' ill Iavor of a Conlveni-
tion har mLuend( the Cns~titu-Lt.ion of the
St.ate.. If' there is anyvthing we dot
not4. wa~nt,. ib is such a CemenC1tioni.
The evils of which tihe people comn

phdu could be) r'emedied by Legisl
tionr, bt the( people haIve- not sue

cCCeded4 inL (JleeI.ing a1 Le(g.islaLturie thait
would appl~y the remedtcy. Tho id.ea
that our1 presenOtt Cas tit1tion~(1b-
struicts tihe ro4ul to conomy,U1 is a m~is-
take.. Until the Legidauture doeni all
it cuta inL this dir'cCtionl mleglr the

p)rreent Cou titu ion, it iis f.olly t.- wa-
dlertake: to' irnuve it hy i(tIacovet4);
for tihe coiktionI woldA b)e- c5~opos

VWt they yofuse* as' membersfli of the
[LegisIature, they would1 refmuso in ai

A (.Cmititutinn.I C):IvenItion is a

&mernus thing--oaithinfg that
wilt not 1Jbe netd ini this~Stat,e for ai

hu: de ad vmi~ b.cm

OF PRIMARY ELECl
I f (')IN" l ('0)1

a I1!+1 Q

85 842 1R1 21 61 134 1591 1
59 39j 17 6 82 4 88
53 152 102 59 125 13 8 1
163 45 94 61 169 9 10
59 42 52 46 70 13 1
50 13, 25 22 69 34....
50 57 121 18 82 5 1

22I 53' 54.... 35..... ...
39 79 53 8 67 4i 3
33 58 24 4 57J 31 8

613' 880 70 243 917 2191 223 G

1News From Liberty.
Liimr, S (. August 21st 1886.
Mn. Erron: The election has pas- 1

Ad away. Many seem to have a sad t
nlppearanc(s, nout only the defeated-- i

but nuuv of their fxiolds-are in- , t
riined to feel desperate.
Each and every one plelgec him.

self to abide by the result of the pri-
mtary, awd sutppOr t the non1)iinees, now
it is all over, let us, support them,

and at the smue time tlw chairmen of
each county clul) should call their
respective clubs togethmre at least 011c

eVeryV twto weecks, look afT the ('L

rolling of those wh) are not enrolled:
be(cau1s1e united we stand cud divided
we fall. It is Ia little over two mot nhlls
un)til the general el'ectio n, and a great
deal of good cail he a C01omplished yet.

We hear good repuxt from every
section in regard to crodp.

Gl. Holliigsworth is sinking a well
upo)L the to1) of Boggs M1Ioulttailn,
where he lrlmo4s erecting a )maILnS1o11.

Mrs. V. K. Boggs is visiting relat-

tives in the motumtain country, WV.
K, is tlinnin;g out the chlaic'ken1s.
Messrs. Rtobl ert and Reid Smuiih,

hre*th erx t' our1 tuwntsmn, M[r. J. D).

Smi'th ae orr a visit toc orr tcr+wn, the
forme' is Presidelnt of the Co llee att
CLintont, S. ('., -and reportS his schol1
to 1b in a flourishiilg condition; the
latter is a farmer, and will in the

lelar luture le'olue a citizen of
Liberty.
Mrs. H. H Owen is visiting a sick

<batughater aLt Puslbulont.
The health of i ur c11 mITa1.]lltV is

gotd, ald thetrQ is n1o hetticr pl,C 1n
this green earith for the pleasure1' seek-
elrs thanIl here.

reCsidenlce of J. 1D). SthtI.
Wie arec still inllm ho'ope ) of getting'

thel con tt house5l; we kmew~ a1 thi'Ir' or
two b)ut we' will not tell it n-t.

Thrlee of onr11 delfeated emn11h4)?es
are)4 out hlunltintg vohi1teers$ to go to
Me'xico to rel'(ease Cutting1E.
Mr. .JasHper Kell(ey inIform me'll lIthalt

he0 was out thir'teenl daLv5 ml ihreshIed

HIerI Noldiers-.
Thiere 'will be' two on tstituttionial

whiichis oM(f ;general in terest, as it is
likely to- late IumilEVd C'onfeder-ate
st~liers on1 a1 pernm'uieirt pension list.

Th'le amllendmnent is as.follows:
That tile last senltence' of Article 7,

Sec'tion 1, Para.gr'aph I of the ('on-
sltitultionl of 1877, h', and1( the same1 is

her'eby, amenillded by' addling ther'eto.at
the (end( of the setiam1' the followingl.
wlods: ''And to Imke sluiable provis-
in fore such Confederate soldiers ais

inayt~ have bee p(OllermIanet'ly injured~
inl such service." So that said sen1-
tence, which so anvended, shall read
as5 flolws: "To sul1ply the soldior
w~ho lost a limb or limbsla ink the mfili-
tary service of the Confederato SttOf
wit ir suitable ar1tifiod ial hndE during
life, and1 to maLke sulitlo p.a'&vsion
'forl sieh CoInfeder-uate(soIliors as mray

UJnde(r the be(st (efause of the pro-
pHStose amen4'ldmenlt the4 Le)gisilature'(
wo)rdd beI at l iberty to estalish-1 a

penlsionl list. Thier'e is no) (pposition
wha2tever'in the State to th~e lu'tposed

A IIneky WVonsa.n,
Some fewv day~ ago~(, w ilI-aI germanll

woman(l w.hio lives onr Mi. FIie'tag's
plact(e jus~t below townVJ It1 pulling the
grass which gr'ewv sa luxulrien1ttvly near

so u fortunate- as to grahk4. io retl

ab1ouIt to inche(' s low its I,ead when
it r 1E4lA the aIttac(k, am14i,V h lmkinig
andli Anlly ginJdinlg its head ularldl
her heel she suwcceeded in k,illing it,

her" severrely on heor bac~k lad a1rml*4
Thekl winmn was .it tin*g flat np1oni thet

grundJA whien the- imOke( made.ll1 at her',

rmdIlE 14was.i2k1 ennti-5 utvlly power'liess:

k4) pr'ofwet herself4 othieriwis thani as:
ue dbid. l4W men)1 woldi( laITE bud

ho- griit imao wahlnes-s to havce proteeA'.
e'd tlremIselve's- As she di. Shle-sam'
lit thio s~c"nt of the-. sn..zo in rts

mgt e yt)ke.."a'tl hern it- tha hefhc

iON IN PICKENS C(
MISSlONEIts

l
fri

67 15 109 43 214 154 223
74 21 68 11 24 83 17 12
03 77 34 20 53 135 93 2
88 13 75 34 75 79j 13(i (
26! 11 46 10 34 36 54 4
15 3 25.... 26 32 69
17 3 41 11 5 56 138
27......... 24 3 70 25
65 21 3 49 39' 81 59

17 146' 4041 265 620 778- 873 38

The Surveying Corps.
We had tho pleasure last week of 1
eoting Major Charles M. Yates of I

ho U. S. Topograbphical and Geolog-
cl Survey, who is now encamped at I
his plae, and will reiln for several

vees. lie has a fine looking set of
noauig men for his as.istant:s and we

>il themit atll a hearty Welcoimo. The
Keovee Courier of the 19th instant,

nt speaking of Maj. Yates, says:

"Major Charles M. Yates, of th U.
. TIopographical Survey, showed
u us oin MOnda last several )1o-
'gralls of liat uriginal surveys of
i conioty and p,rtion of Georgia c

mld westerniiNorth Carolina. Ftromui
uis mwtp of OcunEe colUtut y we gather
he following fatets which are of inter-

;st to our peo)1k Poor Motuntain is
he must lOvatecd point in the county,
'ing 1.871 feet above the level of the

ca. Next follows 'm111aSsee Knob,

1,77 feet; Long Nose, 1,765 feet;
1'iunnel Hill, between 1,5I00 and 1,610
foot: Walhafla, 1,061 feet; Senen, be
lween 900 and 1,1)00 feet; W\estiinis-
ter, 919 feet. In the io1j ailing coun.1-

ty of Georgia, (Habershamu,) Hickory
Mountaini, iear Talllai Fatlls, is the
highest point, lintg 2,06U feet. The
falls iare 1,620 feet and T'Ocoa city
1,1)94 feet. 'he maps esxhibit graph.
ieally anid nccurately all tho ruads,I
cre"fks, rivera, towins mud villages of
the county aid whncit pul 1ished t wiff
b)e the best aims EVer nl 0111(o f these
sec'tions11. Ma;jor" Yatl'S is thnor.u!ly
qi(rtidiccl for his work iawl tal.'s !reat
interc:t in it. lI lab.nrs f',r the pist
few ye ars iavece in w(,tern North

hlis workI in thle counlht iCs west olf tile
hiie Rlidge,. tile coun111ti 4Cf- Georgia',1

c'ounlty of OConIee inl this Stait(, 1a114

n0w gEos to) Pickens to Isurl~(vy tht

tinishedr, surlveyV parts of An X.lderson,1

lt4e;be att Pic'kensx Co'Elrt~ Iliuse5 for the4

ai genil J''l pIl asan1t g~entIenlLln.

Whenvi his111) haber .re fin1ished iln this
State heC will rettr,nI to Nt.rt hi. Carlinau

h>1 1urVy t hmt prltionl F:i:-2 of mal

IIbject of ths sur41511veys, is to ohbbtain
avueC ~10 Iias of thle coun try. i or4-
der' that there'( may be0 thIorough gel

b>gical surIveys to develop) thet min1-
erlogE,ical initere~st of these Stattes.

rTe mUted States is speilinjlg lar'ge
aInlOIuts ini these surlvers amd linder
them~ tihe 'ounlitry is becomin hI)I1~let ter

kno'wn aind mIore thorouglhly de'vel-

Illitold luliner.al Y(?sOur(cesi and1 unlder
the'se suIrveysi tht CEnimtry is beingo
known which wvihllultimakltelv r'esuilt ini
its deloCpmen'lt.

~ IIILOhleI it xI1''v54 l~

the nlext Legislature sholuldi authorize
the auithorxties of the penuitent iary to)
hIire out coniviets to work on niew rail-
roads which it is p)roposled to buiild in
this St ate. As the Coioha b 'i nnl h1aM
haRd tho~ free useof 200 to 250) 'onviets

for* yer it will be proposed that the
niext L.egislaturn divide onIt the corr
victs beCt.weenI thoeiana and the nlew~
raihoads and thalt the state tabke pay
foEr the( c'onvicts iln stock or' b)onds as5
maly seemn best to) those in auithority.
The pr1opositionl we think. is a1 glood
one1 andiE oneO whichi sl10ouh1l be actedl
upon'1. Ffr'om the factt that the( St at e'let
t he Greenwood anld Aulgustal Itilroad4
haive a1 hunlIdred conviets fore a1year or'

two W. we are enoing thle benfits of
abon)lt two hun11d1(re Il of load
which wold nlever hatve been built,

(eet for the ~ fac;t tat tha 1road waIs
gindedl to (Green wod. 13ee'ause this
worlk wads done4, we ha 1Lve th1e. Salv4)anah
vally Lioadl, theI ILuree anid Gr' een.-

Spart anlIorg tA Aulgustat-- in a~tll over
two hllu<hedl mniles and1 worth o4ver a
ni,illionu <d d14ulls for. taLxat.ion, which
.rEtulrn inlb txtionII every year1 141

1111eh as the lhirleof the eEf'utets w-ve
wvor'th1ro beginnitr~g to 41nd'ing. T1o

mai(ke tile whole%. better thle S-t.al4 sold
inJs. stOCk foIr se'vfrtyv -fiv;e c'e'nts Eon the
dlollar andE thuls reei ved in enEsh three,

foumrths of the enISh val'1i0 o f the lhe'

af the confviets,.andiE seIer tue roadI

f,F taxaLtioill for all tille- to golle

A gifted fpet wr'it(s- "'The- ei
U'>5o from)il his litle badt, and washIed

1,4fis ir'l combedl~ is head. ' S
koe)S no4 t toi beI consIider'ed'o'1 l prfanie if

Vs as.k wherl.. i;i hell he el' hi.i wt..r? .

)UNTY, AUGUST 17
IEA$llIt'. 'I. COMMiSioNER Al

"~ x

.0zt %+"

7 9 35 22 ~268 11~f 13. ~3
5 2 4....I 22 33 94

9 102 20 5; 76 124 47 I:
11 14 44 4 158 91 I1 11

5 12 2 44 53 22 (
9| 2 5 2 57 28 3-i

1 4 15 2 122 34 5 17

G 7 34 3 56f 15 ... i!

4.... 74f i 67 521 10

9 2 52 7' 82 261 10 i

9 154 2901 48' 952 573 295 '12

The Seneca Fre Press has the fol-
)wing in regtardc to the Survivor's
leeting:
"Tho Survivors' of Orr's Regimont
U!ld their t{mualit11 relitiol at Saidy

prings WenelltatlfV. TI.here We'Eie
isty-eightt of the vetenmns present. In
he absence of the oflicers of the A+
ociatioT C' ol. J- .1. Norton l)resi1et1
m11d '. A. MEIlrov acted as seceratarv.

301. Nort'm dec"liveredl ai able; atdl rss
Il the btattle of Fr,)derickshlrg dwel-
ing, parti('ularly on tho part tiken in
hat. l)attle bV the regnetit and rorree -

ing some errors which have crept
nt) history. The survivor-t furned in
iro and were pl)hographd. The asso-
iation meets next year on JIuly 20th
1111 made Sandy Springs the perlnl-
let plaee of mueeting. The at s "nue
>f Col. iiiller and Judge Cuthran was

reatly regretted.
-.----- ~----

The ?tilitary Acntdeny.
There is one vacancy ill the Milita-

y" Acadeimy at Charleston to be tilled
roim Pickeis County.
Tlheso vacancies will, as 1herettoforc",

>e tilled by com(petitive ex:uninlatioi.
Thec GComity ExanmininIg Boards

vill conlvene for the purpose at thteir
-espective Com iiity seats on Tuttsdav,
l4th Septembher.

Ap1licatt iot fo r informniat ion and
lorilS onl whic"h to aplY for peruis.

yi4n t l ap'pear be-fore these Exmnii-
lung Boards, vill bie c: to the Inn.

orsigned on or heftr Sattrtlday, 41 ii
Sepltembuer.

JotnsotiN IAooon.
larn wtell, S. C..

We trust tltnt somie onie of our

yot< g men will tL advaitago of
this 01ppoIrtlunity.

MhtTa' Natrnmme'r Ser'1tnrn.
It :u caniir to govern a State dan

to boss a Sitnulay sk ulo pienie.
A lawyer will work hard'r to break

do lawv d:mt to enufo'e ii.

i-ents for ai s.hillin' wvil lhrry ver h-a

A\ phtograp~.~Lh dmoin' shio deviltry in
1, 111111) s ye tto' tie }%i i1l-s otl a wto-

Det mo't goodit cloithes you5 kin heap
at yer 1back dt ltss your I thad grmatu
IlZli I j ~bt~t (1 c 3n Til <tn.

11llIstiV alti a raek ill w it-it t-h."
tnll 'Always a peg to antti tne . c ta)

'To The PuM~IIe.
OlmeF.'s;y Cwin. S. C.

Augnt 21st 1880.

I ichard Lenutardlt, ini the town of

I(enionneed~~( mel as a liar, and halving
lemuanded-of himt the proo~f of bi:sas-
sert.ion or a retrac-tioni of hi:s wovrds,

a,nd he hiaviung declined t)> do (ither,

it becCtos miy piainful <hity, with all

dne respe'ct for my God and Church

andl fort is famiily and friends, not)

only 4to detnuc him as a) -ii/d ame/

p,,,diciouIs ibr, bunt ats a low anid
sneaikin'g c-oward.

RespectfllyV,

Saved His Life..
'Mr. D. T. Wilcox; of Hlorsri Cavo, Ky.

nays hv wttas, formany years, badly af-
flicted with Phthisie, also Diabotes; the

pan were alnost unliidurale and would
Ron10'tiDne4 throW hila' itOc Coll vidsiiotnt,
HIo tried Eletrttio Bitt ers andi got relief
from first bottlo andt r. ft -r tatking six bot-
ies, was tirei'ly en rod and hadu gained
in flesi a ghiteten politds. S.iys lie posi-

ti vely betlie-ves ho would luivo iitd had
it not been for theo relief atlfordled by
4lec1triC I itlers.t. S4414 at fifty cents at

bottle by D)r. (s. WV. Earle.

A (Goo4d Nu~gestionI.
[The signls 4of prgrs canI be is

if Abtdaua all c'ottoni and no meat
1), Id broad will niot pay. Uy3 recstoln.

Lionst ado4pte'd by twit of the Far'mers

('hd>s), it will lbe seen thtat the ai' -

2nitaurists are star'ting out on a new

inc of div(ersifying their e'ops. 'Tis
mW dtepatturtie Of the phal ter's is on1e

>f the results (f chthi organuization;
hie spr'onting;. of the seed sowni by
,he S-tte Agrieniturail Soc(iiety'; the
leve'loin.g fruits- oif the l(-ssons1 sit
ma.-tana. ptrochtion- by thei . lyri-

-~/allurid! bwr'easei4 thu nereago ini
Itidl graim ini gr'ti..; in fruits; in

rish p~titate, and ini v'egetables.t, andt
here't will be. few articks4 thait. will
tave to be~ h>night by sut~pply the fami

h-. lit is n'mit th.- ftanu s:wa thlat

thn titt af tl..ht. cO- jOt)oile 11r
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Lok ,ut for two lips R this iOnuth.
Onen the 17th, visil)le inl Pi(k(is

aloutsnunse't, Ind will Istoniltlhe
Natives.
The other on the 29th. visible at
SuiIS(. SuInle cto)lness Cuav be e°..-

perted, but no fros.
'lherefOre, this Ahlualne altvises. a

large saving of
TLRNIP IEED.

The (napt'igntliar w1illgive several
free (intertLilnmnlts luriIg the n)iiointh

-aint the g1LaS will he groVing all
the while.

This Ahlauae hais a siulV of the

RRAM RLADEN.

A N i alvis- that a go ol 1:av Cro;
lh) ivtl.

." )'( D r e h'.(le s. (blr / r-i''c of

frnt advice i., e'aper thar tit
anl this AliuuIxe ;obist.imt\ou

V'I( Iit thai t I t IA.w- hi'i- <,w

:i)"( ed tlhat thi; AYrimill:u 1,'

A L f3. OF NA V,
I.i ih itte Tih-f' e t Ini-

ilr I'ni. nelia rxn ie

free usc ofCC\ th:- int h(set thie('L'T re' te Turip ec-

Dn'th ah et thiree (Sap,)r

MANTvHo @Nu T@iTIIf

A hane eeps~ ( cotmi t Mt hul, a

bneras,uCheeks, Yarns,Il h irt iigs
lfur, uMPe tonmi. tris, Hice,t Ba-

l1Cl thepabov namdG(D

I rons i tol nli i e tio ur be ~ nie
had by1 il eing-et atihuv i

the Store o

DEH ~Tll DTHS
I lhave iurchased a fcoml etof ts e-
Fae Goodees foa-n.n id Nthsebatcig

overwyo areicle uul kp gin todhe

lines, at) Pric )toE u i i the vres 1 C-

T~ViCLT,s f' i p -in,i.fI and ein torti and

fluality wbCi' ld(" iom e wit any uinI
th b1C1.r41.IADie

I A-TM. AT--2

R. S. MORGAN,
BANK BLOCK,

(rcenmve, s. C.,

),ALER IN BOOTS AN])SIIOE

Castoni Male o0od aI eciaty,
.i)IIES Kid, G;ont, Glove 1"
ToIs, longola. I'etble, (;h v
Calf, Kip, and A. (alf, Ml
and lare of ail qualities ar

1IaSICS -All the" taove in
with surme" grntes stpeciali

sthnol war.

'llIJ 1)I10 H'- In (Childrens shoes, I

sIlct styt's es Int adapted to tevelope the
unust ls of the feet, trnd at th stne tine

give nEttiness iil aIpetaTee. All grade.anl tpi.utl it's.
11'NS' 3outs0f bust tannery ctaif witisiugh inal etd doule uppers, plain a>VC

hNix tot's.
'renchl iiP 13ootr, plain I aIti b)ox toea.
,ax Kip, P. ('alf and S. Kip Hoots'with pug anid stcew h( ttomr.

IENS'-Dress Shoes of best French Cstf,

haldi"-Swei, inade in (ontgreae, Butt.maid liails.
My English\ Wttkenplhayt Shoe arethe

wast.on tei' mat"ket.
I can turis th land-scwed, cork sole-
siho's ini in nrest l,air(or liuttuon.
Best ..rtrieurt t' Pff Shoes of any style,.quality aial Irice.

Fr 'e ii PI a i I'nt 'icw tuleqtualled forn'lfrr imil wnaring quliiti(s.
1[ENS' I Iav (;otls. I tffe'r a sttnck tf

Si oir eVt-ry<ab ' ear, of great cx-(ullunue.
IrII 'Luiss, high and m'diuma 'ut, of P'_
I altf . ir aci d n fin 'l .
i. iiaud W1a':x Hirogans, high iu mdIihu

tl,ileatal sc.ruw bt,ttuons, idnin and

tol snles, tniaic of first ttuality stock.
lit)Y '' b4outs and Sha s, rnl uintg in yuel-ity amiI sty a wi thi M ens Guu(i5, at
usualy lovw itries.
1 havt t"Ve"ry t iiing tisntaliy kept in a First

I b s, t ne t tanl Sht Store.
''cany yc'ars v 'ear xlrience aSa fittt r,
enhI t' n :iau i ad hosu who hivt tenderfat i sc,eeting Shnc-a t omfog.%'e

:m Id s enn ha struenthi a-ti and de formlity
(at t tjarav ntad by d i ' aid of an exp, -

i ace ad tilt ir. I gie yV ( petrsonai atten.I Mie-llon t hi, Ittehuf yI' h1T1in'esr,
IL. S. "?O1 I{4AAN1.

Sia a a s:ur to A1bel and iMar tes.
't-pt f4, 1t85 I li

FURNITURi1
(,

\WIHE;N YOU NEDl) FURNITURE.
(A4 . ON

mnion & I3laylock
E Al L RY i y, S. :c

'la h'an- Ii.e' ; tlar.t' '*an.i best ileetetdf
ta"k n.ve bvengh tol hi. ' ... u.t.....

fcca ~a icd,adooe t'-o~ catl~c i e tcrthapes
(:han e-rr kornbfr. :l n e

'l'urec Goods am t teyrhia mare, an yut!

faga ca Ie he i4r r .

frUlmNrNk& BLYLisu OCthKbS

(watomer.s aiM1 ton<b>y, rorc nigt wth.
ple:.ur1.. --S

''hin yP. fAr latar, Ga.

foetht the pho. f*ouic,.C

RUNLI) & BLALOCK'

4DPPOeTEuiP'iiTeFFI#.1C
s''it 3e4, f' in al t it torso irm

AT WILLYPA LAWU
Ifc youi rxa go tc'tingsac Ws te ir Nort
west, to Ite to me, I rpreentth

Short ~Line (ourtIeA

D,Ahil' .. A. Atlant,G.

Pitokens N C. IGoil, S. C..

C H LI) &W ILIA318S,
Attocrneys and Counselor at Law.

WIT praettha in all the Courts of Green,;

PI K~(Eei' t. I. .C


